景观设计：Sander 景观建筑事务所
地点：加拿大，安大略省，多伦多
面积：450 平方米
摄影：约翰 • 洛佩尔

Landscape Architect: Sander Design
Landscape Architecture
Location: Toronto, Ontario, Canada
Area: 450sqm
Photography: John Loper

Expanding the formal architecture of the house into the landscape
建筑风格与景观的完美融合
Plants: Clipped boxwood, turf
Materials: Natural stone, brick, dark gravel, pea gravel, lattice screen
植物：黄杨、草坪
材料：天然石材、砖、深色碎石、小卵石、网格屏风

Formal Garden
规则式庭园

T

his project was an addition to an existing garden. Client desired makeover lift to refresh the look and add
life to the space. The beautiful credit valley existing stone work aged nicely and gave the yard an overall
sense of formal geometry. However the stone alone looked monolithic and needed a complimentary
accent to bring out its natural beauty. The yard had a large formal green grass quad separated by a pathway,
with no actual lounge area other than the dining area on the south-east side of the house.
On west side of the path the designers added a lounge area using credit valley stone to match the existing. A
new stone patio provided a functional area to the lower garden, which accommodated lounge furniture, framed
by a black trellis screen to give the space depth, definition and a sense of privacy from the tall neighbouring
house. The border of this new patio was lined with river rock to contain the space and provide intimacy while
tying into the existing formal boxwood parterre. A beautifully constructed open lattice screen stained charcoal
black provided a classic elegant yet dynamic back drop to this space. The screen not only serves to help
enhance the feeling of an outdoor room within the overall garden but acts as powerful backdrop to the whole
garden. Given the fact that this is a shade garden, it is primarily a green garden devoid of colour with a forest
back drop. Consequently, the addition of this dark screen juxtaposed against the existing light colour stone
vases further brings the garden to life. The designers also lined the edge of the lower grass quad with light
gravel to liberate the green garden and add a touch of colour as well as an elegant border. The resulting
outdoor garden features an exciting palette of elements coming together to expand the formal architecture of
the house into the landscape.
项目是对原有花园的改造。业主希望进行一次改头换面的改造，为空间注入活力。经过岁月的洗礼，谷地石材显得更富魅力，
赋予了庭院一种规则的美感。但是石材单独看起来过于单调，需要一些补充元素来凸显它的美感。庭院有一大片规则的方
形绿地，上面有笔直的走道，但是除了住宅东南侧的就餐区之外，缺乏实际的休闲区。
设计师在走道西侧利用谷地石材新增了一个休闲区，与原有设计相呼应。全新的石露台为低处的花园提供了一个功能区，
内设户外家具，四周由黑色网格屏风包围，既赋予了空间层次感和清晰感，又将其余隔壁的住宅隔开。新露台的边界铺设
着卵石，与规则的黄杨花坛连接起来。被漆成炭黑色的开放式网格屏风形成了典雅而不失活力的背景。屏风不仅能提升户
外起居室的感觉，还能为整个花园提供有力的背景。作为一个乘凉庭院，庭院基本以绿色为主，缺乏其他的色彩。因此，
深色的屏风与浅色的石花瓶形成了对比，给花园带来了生气。设计师还在四方草坪的边界添加了浅色碎石，解放了绿地花
园并增添了一抹色彩和优雅的边界。最终的花园设计综合了一系列令人心动的元素，将规则的建筑形式延伸到景观之中。
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PLAN
1. Clipped boxwood hedge
2. Natural stone / brick banding
3. Privacy screen with urn
4. Stone patio seating area
5. Pea gravel surface
6. Dark gravel banding
7. Privacy screen
8. Backdrop screen
9. Local feature

EAST ELEVATION

SOUTH ELEVATION

东立面

南立面

平面图
1. 修剪的黄杨树篱
2. 天然石材 / 砖块铺装带
3. 隐私屏风
4. 石板露台休息区
5. 小卵石铺装
6. 深色碎石铺装带
7. 隐私屏风
8. 背景屏风
9. 特色景观
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